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Correct Itnllrimil Time Tnttle.
Trains on tlio Philadelphia It. It. Icavo import

ns follows i

north, tooth.
is a. m. It 43 a. m.

4 uo p. m. o p. m.
" Trlns on tho I). L. W. It. It. learo nioomaburg

as follows!
NOMTlt. fOl'TII.

I 83 n. m. oi n. m.
n lap. in. 11 48 n. m.
o o p. in. 4 HI p. m.

Tho 11 truln south connects with tho l'blla
dclphla Heading nt liupcrt, and with tho
Northern Central at Northumberland.

lcrHoimI.
Mrs. Susnn HolTmnii, n cousin of Mrs. I.

8. Kulin, Is visiting friends In tills place.

Elmer E. Moycr 1ms secured a situation
In n linltlinorc Drug store.

Dr. E. Jucoby of Hcrwlck spent Tuesday
In town.

Horace Uluc of Dnnvllle spent n few
hours In town on Tuesday. The "boys'
enjoyed bis vltft.

Mrs. It. (!. Neol Is miiVing n visit In

Townnda.
Dr. Lott of Enston Is spending this week

with his daughter, Mrs. C. 1. Sloan.

Lesser Alexander of Wilkes Burro
spent Decoration Day in town. He Is In

tho cigar business with Mr. Cohen, and
they, nave a wide reputation. Less bus
many friends hero who are always glad to
neu him.

0. W. Scott of Wllllamsport was In town
Wcdncsduy, taking In the examination nt
the Normal.

Samuel B. Cressmanthe popular assistant
nt the Montour House, Danville, was 111

town on Monday and timuVri pleasant call
at our olllcu.

, Harry Klnports, who has been attending
school here for the past two years returned

, to his home In Annvllle, Lebanon county,
on Thursday.

Bass fishing season began on June 1st.

M. C. Woodward has placed u neat foun-tai- n

in his yard on East street.

Jonathan Baehmaii, an experienced
mason, Is laying the stone work for the
new woolen mill.

(lirton bus all the delicacies of the sea-

son. Turtle soup, clam chowder, frogs, &c.

He will have spring chicken soon.

The largest stock of straw huts ever-opene-d

in Bloomsburg, at David Lowen-berg'- s.

Call and see.

W. E. Dietterich of Espy is building a
'dwelling house nml store. His Increase in

trade demands more room.

The monthly Gospel" Temperance Meet-

ing will be held on Tuesday evening, June
Otb in the Lutheran Church, nt 8 o'clock.

, W. H. Ycttcr has a line lot of Cabbage
plant9 for sale, 25 lbs best seed sown and
plants looking fine. June 2-- w

A great deal of rain has fallen thus far
this season. Almost every other day there
bus been n shower, followed by cool

weather.

Judge Shuman received a telegram on
Tuesdny morning that his mother in Beaver
Valley was seitously ill, with little hope of

recovery.

, Mrs. Sarah Weleht will sell personal
property nt public sale nt the shop of Wil-

liam Bodine on Iron street, on Saturday
June iird. at two o'clock.

Moyer Bros, have put in a night bell at
their drug store, and are prepared to fill

prescriptions at all hours of the night.
may 10-- 3 w

The Bherilt of Lancaster county hns of-

fered a reward of $50 each for the recap-

ture of 9 prisoners who escaped from that
Jail recently.

The proceeds of the festival at Evans'
Hull, held last week by the Mite Society of

the Lutheran Church was $87.21 above all
expenses.

Henry Krum, who has been an invalid
for some time past, died on Friday last.
He was burled on Sunday afternoon. A

wife and three children survive him.

It is said that Watson, tho Willlamsport
cashier who recently absconded, wus seen
lately In St. Louis. As soon as be was
recognized he took himself out of sight.

The attention of farmers is called to the
advertisement of Messrs. Bnugh & Sons, In

another column. The reputation of their
Phosphate, is world-wid- Send for clr.
Culnr.

The Willianuiport JSrtaljml Table for last
vreck contained an excellent portrait of
Judge II. H. Cummin of that county. Also
one of Charles S. Wolfe nml Senators
Mitchell and Cameron.

The soldier's orphans who were in at
tendance at the decoration exercises at
Danville, came to Catnwlssa In the morn'
lng by special trnln, and returned ngain to
Danville at noon.

D. M. Turner, one of the editors of tho
Towanda Journal "and a very good journal
too" was married on Thursday June 1st,
to Miss Anna Smith of that place. W e ex.
tend our congratulations and best wishes.

A festival will bo held in Evans' Hall on
the evenings of Juno 2nd and 3rd, for the
benefit of the Callleplan Literary Society,
the proceeds of which will bo used to pur.
chase books for their library. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

If the plans for tho addition to the court
house aro carried out, the building will
present r. very different front, and one that
the county will have no occasion to be
nshumed of, Tho plans can bo seen at the
commissioners' office.

The Decoration day exercises at Berwick
consisted of music by Grozter's Band, the

nerwick Bund and tho Haydn Octette,
prayers by Ilevs, II. W. Buck, W. W.
Evans, I M. Kumler; oration by W. L.
Jones, and a poem by Prof. J. M. Hurrison.

"wo more candidates tiro announced
this week for representative Dr. Isaac
Gibbons of Benton, nnd Isaac A. DeWitt
of Greenwood. Both are gentlemen who
have always been staunch Democrats, nml
citiier will fairly represent his constituents,
it elected.

Tho examination of tho senior class
the Normal school Is In progress this wee

The examining committee Is as follow
Binto Huperintendent Dr. Hlgbcoi G.
Phillips, principal nt West Chester i cou
(superintendent l'lickliiircr. Vonv,
county Superintendent Derr, Moutouri
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J. Perry Welsh, son of Abner Welsh of
Orango, is oue of thirteen members of the
settlor class at Lafuyetto College, to whom
speeches have been assigned at the coming
commencement. Tho class numbers fifty,
und It is considered n high honor to be
iiuiong the speakcm on tho duy of gradun.
tlon.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Messrs. O. A. Herring nnd P. A. Evans,

delegates to the Democratic stato conven-

tion, wcro Instructed to support Judge
Elwcll for governor, but his positive re
fusal to have his name used, leaves them
without Instructions. Tho Philadelphia
Titntt Is mistaken In saying that this conn- -

ty Instructed for Hopkins.

Tho young ladles of St. Paul's Episcopal
church held n sociable at Mrs. Butler's on
Uock street last week Thursday evening,
which was largely attended. Ico crenm
and enko were served, nnd the proceeds
amounted to about thirty-eigh- t dollars.
Their object Is to raise money towards the
erection of a chapel, and their efforts thus
fnr hnvo been very successful.

Tho largest stock of straw lints over
opened In Bloomsburg, at David Lowen- -

berg's. Call nnd see.

Tho last lecture of the season was deliv
ered In tho Opera House on Friday evening
May 20th by Col. J. A. Price of Scrnnton.
His subject was "Napoleon nt Moscow"
and tho discourse was n very interesting
one. The Col. has n pleasant voice and
good delivery. Tho attendance was not
large.

A cave has been discovered near Dalton,
Lnckawannii county, which has excited
tho curiosity of the neighborhood. The
entrance was concealed by a bush, which,
upon being removed, disclosed a well wall-

ed avenue with stone steps dcccndlng scv.
ural feet. At the bottom was n room eight
feet by twelve, In which was a cot, bench,
nnd other rude furniture.

Hov. Stuart Mitchell has very generously
contributed five dollars to the' Lecture com- -

mlttce towards making up the deficiency.
If the lecture course had been patronized
as it should have been there would be no
deficit. There are certainly enough people
hi Btoomsburg, of culture and education to
mnke a lecture course a grand success, if
they woilld only encourage It.

The largest stock of straw huts over
opened In Bloomsburg, nt David Lowen-berg'-

Call and sec.

A short distance from Buena Vista, Cal.,
is a cave Inhabited by spiders of enormous
size. The cave was discovered last Decem
ber by a party of sigbt-sccker- Tho
spiders are about the size of small birds
and make a strange sound while weaving
their web. The webs are so tough and tho
fibres so large that it is almost Impossible
to break them. We believo this lie is
fresh this year. Haiton Post.

Pens, pencils, pen holders, ink, rubbers,
mucilage in great variety nt the Coi.umhun
store.

The first locomotive, the Stourbridge
Lion, ever run upon n railroad In America,
was in Honcsdale, August 8, 1820, under
the management of Horatio Allen. Tho
hub und spokes of the wheels wcro made
of wood, with a heavy Iron tire, one of
which has recently been brought from Car- -
bondale to our borougli and can bo seen nt
the Delaware tfc Hudson machine shop.
Ilontsdak Cithcn.

The controversy between tho Philadel
phia & Heading nnd the North & West
Branch It. It. companies concerning the
crossing at tho south end of the liupcrt
bridge, was ended on Tuesday, by the
court refusing to grunt an Injunction, and
making a decree allowing the latter com
pany to cross the track of the former at
grade. It will not be taken to the Supreme
Court.

Beautify your homes und make them
pleasant ami attractive with llowers from
Dillon's Green Houses.

There is no larger or finer stock of cloth
ing to be found outside of the cities thun
thut displayed at David Lowenberg's.
Under the supervision of Louis Lowct,-bcr- g

the goods nre kept in the most per-

fect order, and though there, is tier after
tier of coats, vests, punts, &c. not one gar-
ment Is out of place. They present the
appearance of having been arranged with a
plumb line. Lowcnberg Is doing an im
mense trade und selling very cheap.

The Wyoming Valley House at Wilkes
Barre caught fire on Tuesday about noon,
and the upper stories were destroyed before
the tinmen wcro arrested. Tho lower lloor
was much damaged by water nnd smoke.
Atone time a general conflagration was
feared, and ussistancc was telegraphed for
to Scrnnton and Pittston. The report came
hero thut the city was burning up, and
dispatch was sent to the mayor by the
President of tho Winona Fire Company of.

ferlng their services if needed, to which a
reply was sent saying that the fire was out.
The loss mi the hotel and furniture Is about
$10,000 fully insured. It will take nbout
five months to repair damages.

The Senatorial conferees of the Twenty
fourth district met at tho City Hotel, Dan
villi?, last Friday to choose a senatorial
delegate to the Democratic State Convcn
tlon. me toliowtng gentlemen wcru
present: M. J. Phillips, W. McCnrty of
Sullivan i Dr. J. D. Mausteller, J. M. Mil- -

lard of Montour F. S. Hunt, It. D. Dar--

llnglon of Columbia: W. J. Buckalew of
this county, representing J. F. Frederick
of Lycoming, and John Stack of tho latter
county. George W. Miles of Montour ami
James Deegun of Sullivan were named as
senatorial delegates. After n number of
ballots Miles was withdrawn, and Deegan
was elected with Miles as alternate.

Last Sunday was Whit Sunday. It
the descent of the Holy Ghost

upon the apostles Immediately utter tho
Ascension. It derives Its nunio from tho
Suxon word Witte, or wisdom, which the
Holy Spirit Impnrtcd. It Is also called Pen-

tecost, a Jewish term for the feast which
fell fifty days after Easter. The origin of
tho latter Pentecost is well known. It
is designed to commemorate the delivery
of tho law on Mount Slnnl fifty duys after
the departure of tho children of Israel from
tho land of Egypt. The meaning of the
word Pentecost Is fiftieth. Our festival of
Whitsuntide Is somewhat movable In Its
character sometimes occurring in May
and at times In June, hut always seven
weeks after Easter, It Is an Important day
In tho Christian Church, and Is usually
marked with ceremonies and exercises of
mi interesting nnd solemn chnraeter,

Htate TeaclierH AhhocIuIIoii.

John A. M. Passmore, chairman of the
Stato Teachers' Association, which meets
InPottsvlllo July 5th, writes us follows i

Tho commlttco on reception and entertain-
ment aro desirous of seeing that till who
come to this meeting of tho Association are
properly provided for and hence they write
requesting that as early as possible teachers
give nn estimate of the number they think
will bo present. Tho rates nt tho hotels
will bo from $1.25 to $1.75 per day.

Arrangements have been made to have n
pleasant and cheap excursion so as to glvu

all who are not familiar with the subject an
opportunity to sec how anthracite coal Is

mined and prepurtd for market. Urge your
teachers to come out In full force, ns this
promises to be the largest meeting of the
Association since its organization, Let us
have every county largely represented.

All kinds of paper, pencils, pens, Ink
und envelopes at the Cou'iiuu.i store.

Wo take tho following communication
concerning tho late Morris Vnnllusklrk,
from a Wllllnmspoit paper.

Our community was greatly surprised to
hear of the death of tho gentleman whose
nnmo heads tills brief notice. For the grat-
ification of bis friends. I deem It a duty to
subjoin n brief sketch of my old class-mat- e

nt the old school house on the hill at Milton,
presided over by David Klrkpatrlck, D. D,
Ho was tho eldest son of Thomas Van Bus
kirk, ono of the most respected and cour-
teous citizens of Milton, a man of un filch-

ing honesty and sterling lntcrgrlty. The
mother of Morris was a sister of Hon.
Alcxnudcr Jordan, being the President
Judge of this judicial district who was so
well aud favorably known to tho citizens of
Lycoming county. Tho deceased was a
native of Milton, Northumberland county.
After leaving his native town be resided
for upwards of thirty years In Bloomsburg,
Columbia county, nnd hns left many friends
who will recall tho kindness nnd generos-
ity of his disposition nnd mnny other kin-

dred qualities, which will not soon be ef-

faced from their memories. About nine
years ago ho changed his residence to this
city, and during the pastorate of Itev. Geo.
F. Cain attached himself to the First Pres.
bytcrlan church, of which, to the end of his
life, he remained u faithful nnd consistent
member. He was of n most retiring dis-

position, and at church and at social meet-
ing his scat was seldom vacant, nnd bo
evinced the reality of his unfaltering con-

fidence In Ids Saviour by assuring his fuinlly
of Ids entire submission to the will of his
precious S.ivlonr and dearltedcemer.

Decoration Day.
No steps having been taken by any other

organization towards making arrangements
for the proper observance of this duy the
Soldiers' und Sailors' club met at the Court
House on Saturday evening for that pur.
pose, nnd a programme wns prepared. On
Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock the proces-
sion formed on Market street in the follow,
lng order:

Bloomsburg Cornet Band,
Soldiers and Sailors,
Normal School Literary Societies,
Friendship Fire Company No. 1,

Itcscuc Hook & Ladder Company No 2,
Winona Fire Company No 13.

Tho 'luo of march was up Main street to
tho Normal Bchool, countermarch down
Main to Market, up Market and Bock to
the Cemetery. After decorating the graves
of tho Soldiers, the band played a dirge,
Itev. O. II. Strunk made n prayer, and
Itev. F. P. Manhart delivered an approprl- -

ate uddress. There was a large attendance
of citizens, nnd considering the impromptu
manner in which the exercises were gotten
up It wus very credltnble. C. P. Sloan
was Chief Marshal assitsted by Messrs.
Sanders and Young of (lie Normal.

Miniin itcniM.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, Dora and Edward

Snyder hnvo for the past few days been
visiting their friends and relatives at Mil
ton.

Pitching quoits seems to be all the rage
In town at the present.

The horso disease known us "Pink eye,"
appears as though It would visit us In turn
with the rest.

Our little township now contains six
flourishing Sunday schools and another nt
West Mimin is strongly talked of.

Messrs. C. C. and A. B. Heller of Huzle-to-

paid a Hying visit to their former home
on Sunday.

The rouds nre being worked at present
by the Supervisors. They are sadly in need
of it us the recent rains have made them in
u bad condition, beside many dangerous
bridges.

The grain ut present is looking unusually
well, especially wheat bids fair for an
abundant crop.

J. E. Creasy will commence butchering
soon. It is a good idea, as.MilUiu needs a
butcher.

Mrs. A. Hoffman of West Milllin is quite
ill of Bilious fever.

Daisy, a two year old girl of Stephen
Smoyer's died on Tuesday morning of brain
fever.

Win. Hefner moved from Beaver town
ship to this some few days ago.

Chas. Steely has moved in his new bouse
which makes a flue appearance.

Decoration day wns observed by decor
aling the soldiers graves, in the presence
of the G. A. B. of Berwick and Berwick
band. Quite a number of persons were In
town. PiN'Ai'oiu:.

Monroe, (Mich.) Commercial.
Mr. Clarence IV Stoddurd, the druggist.

informed us that M. Louis Hope, a sufferer
with rheumatism for a number of years, ob.
talncd tho greatest relief by the use of St,
Jacobs Oil.

I'roiu Htlllwuter.
As the author of the "Stillwater Items'

has apparently became so devoted to the
piscatorial art himself as to entirely ignore
his unties us n newspaper reporter, we, un
willing that the public generally should be
deprived of mi account of the sayings mid
doings of this second Sleepy Hollow, have
taken upon ourselves the nrduoiis task of
chroniclers.

Wo do not exactly agree with our honor
ed predecessor, In thinking that a railroad
Is all that is wanted to complete the felicity
of the inhabitants of this place. Wo would
oilsr our modest suggestion, that the small,
weather-beate- n hut answering for a school
house bo removed and n building reflecting
more credit on the native energy and talent,
be erected. The situation Is very pleasant
but we are sorry to notice that tho pretty
lnne lending from the school grounds along
the creek is being fenced in. It has always
been n favorite resort for the romantic
young people of our vicinity und tho trans
forming of it into u corn field or turnip
patch will meet with their highest disap
proval.

Some thieves, evidently impelled by bun
ger, have been making nocturnal calls at
the cellar of Frank Wolfe and Isaiah Baber
and carrying oil Hour und all sorts of eata
bles. The samo parties likely enterei:
M. McIIcury & lira's, store pu the night of
tho 23rd of May nnd secured a goodly sup
ply of sugar, coffee ifcc. The good house.
wife now carefully locks tho door of tho
larder and puts the key under the pillow.

Wo heartily congratulate Bro. Klutcr on
tho number of postage, stamps he has re
eclved. Wo havo already noticed that mi
increased number of fish have been cap
tured by ninntcur fishermen, the credit Jof
which wo are inclined to give to tho In
struclious pertaining to tho halt given by
our worthy friend.

i ne Democrats oi tins place are very
highly pleased with the nomination
C, It, Buckalew for Congressman. A bet
ter choice could not have been made,

Bkckt Stunt' and PunoonY.

l'erHuiuil I To Men Only I

Voltaic Belt Co., Murshall, Michigan, will
send I)r , Dye's Celebrated Electro-Yollal- c

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who aro
uftllcted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vltul
it y, und manhood, and kindred troubles

. guaranteeing speedy relief nnd complet
I restoration of health und manly vigor,

Address us above. N, B. Jio risk Is in
curred, as thirty days trlnl U allowed,

Oct. 28, '8t-l- y

Till! Lecture CmirHC

Tho Bloomsburg Lecture Committee do- -

slro to return thanks to the people of
Bloomsburg and vicinity, for tho support
and cncourngeinent given tho lecture enter-pris- e

during the past season.
Lpeclnlly do they feel grateful to Mr.

Tubbsoftho Exchange Hotel, who enter-talnc- il

tho speakers In royal style, and who
declined rendering a bill ; to the newspa
pers of tho town for their liberality and en
couragement and to those who, as holders
of season tickets, manifested nn Interest In
tho literary advancement of the community
by taking n lively part with the committee.

Hio committee nro of opinion that In
giving a full course of live lectures with the
array of talent which has been furnished
'EH Perkins," Col. Sanford, Dr. Tiffany,

Hon. Daniel Dougherty, und Col. Price
icy havo furnished the community a choice

literary treat, nnd In closing the course,
they have no regrets for having undertaken
tho enterprise, but contemplate continuing
the work next year nnd until it becomes cs- -
tnbllshed and self supporting.

Condemning none for tho opposition
forced upon us, and thanking nil who have
manifested any interest in our behalf we
retlro from the field for the season.

a.

C. O. Peacock,
J. C. Yocum,
It. V. White.

Com.

Tax collectors should supply themselves
with our receipt books which contain re- -

clpts for State, county, road, poor, and
school tax nil in one, or they can bo used
for any one of them. Books of 50 receipts
well bound only 20 cents. Sent by mail for
22 cents. Address Coi.ujintAV. Uloomsbure

SKINNY MEN.

"Wells' Health Ilenewer" restores healt
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1

The largest stock of straw hats ever
pened in Bloomsburg,

berg's. Cull nnd sec.
at David Lowen- -

MARRIAGES.
Eiwuit Camniku.. At Orangevllle, Pa.

May 21, 1883 by Itev. C. K. Canllcld, Mr.
Thomas A. Eipper of Thornburg, Spott-sylvan-

Co. Vn. to Miss Mary E. Camp
bell of Orangevllle, Pa.

Menscii CiiAio. At the residence of the
bride's father, by Hov. G. B. Dechant, on
May 28th 1832, Mr. Jeremiah Menscii to
Miss Elizabeth Craig, botli of lioaring-cree- k,

Columbia county, Pa.
Temtle llr.ss At the residence of the

bride's parents near tho Union Church,
.May 21sl 1882 by tho Bev. 11. F. Keller,
Mr. George F. Temple, of Jordan town
ship, Lycoming county, Pa., to Miss
Hannah C. Hess, of Jackson township,
Columbia county, Pa.

DEATHS.
QKAtuiAirr At Milton, May 2.)tli 1882,

Anna Minerva Gearhart, formerly of Cata-wiss- a,

aged 21 years t months nnd 24 days.
Adams At Catawissa, May 21th 1832,

Mary Adams widow of Leonard Adams
leceased, aged 72 years, 4 months and 14

days.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Farmers dentin e at W. B Allen's can be

accommodate!! with stabling, apr. f.

500,000 Cabbaee plants, best varieties,
for sale by W. 11. Ycttcr. Patches 4th St.
isiooinsuurg rn. June

iV full line of silks, satins nnd
dress trimmings ut Lutz & Sloan's.

Black nnd colored dress silks ut prices
to meet nnv nt Chirk & Son's.

& WILSON'S
celebrated linen cuffs und collars can only
be bought at I). Lowenberg's.

Talk about leu Cream I Whv. evcrvlindv
says that Caldwell makes the best in town.

Go to W. E. Geddls. for ireneral col
lection of green house and bedding plants.

npi

Hosiery for ladies and children in
large assortment and low prices nt Clark &
Son's.

The rush to Caldwell's on warm evenings
for that delicious Ice Cream still continues,
and will continue all summer. It Is the
place to go without doubt.

For lawns nnd dress ginghams at 121 cts.
10 to Lutz & Sloan's.

If you want a parasol, fan, or ulster
go to uiarK oon's.

Groceries 5 per cent, off, fiueensware
and classware 5 per cent, off, fish &c 5 per
cent, off, dry goods, notions ifcc. 5 per
cent, oil for own ut l. W. llartman?,
beginning June 1st.

IIorseB for sale. One or two
young horses for sale; also u lot of shotes,
nt i.igiustreei, oy snas loung.

may ib-- 4 w

Hoses, Verbcnus, Geraniums, Colons, &c,
for bedding for sale cheap at Dillon's
Green Houses. Only the best varieties
grown.

EABL

Ladies and childrens hats and bonnets
away down to close at Clark & Son's.

No old trash, but all clean goods nt I.
W. HurtmanV. 5 per cent, olf for cash
during June.

other

linen

good

Great Hamulus at C. W. Low's in Oranre
ville as lie is selling out his entire stock of
goods amounting to nbout six thousand
dollars at cost. april 14 tf

A new lot of bracelets and other iewelrv
at i.uiz cc eioairs.

A rood print Sc and the best standard To
per yard, good styles, at UlarK iV Son's.

Lumber, lots of it for sale. Pino boards
12, 14. nnd 1U feet lone, nine nlank 12.
14 and 10 feet long, hemlock boards 12, 11
and 10 feet long hemlock plank 12, 14, 10
and 18 feet long, joists 12, 14, 10 and 18
feet long, 2x4 rails 12. 14, 10 and 18 feet
long. Shlnglo lath, celling lath, shingles
--mi. I,,', and ;i. Picuets and siding at
iiguisireet uy qiiiis toung.

may 10-- 2 m

Lace window curtains and himbreiiulus
in j,iii7. oc oioun .

You can get ti per cent, off for cash at
I. W, Hartman's on nil sales from 1st of
June to July 1st.

Wo are offering some bin burenins in
dress goods. Ladles, now is tho time to
buy nt Clark Si Son's,

As good cigars ns can lie found In town
are kept nt V , B. Allen's hast end gro
eery. april 7--tf

Caldwell's lireail and ualio iiavu n renu
tatlon nil through this section. Ho sends It
all around tho country every day, und sells
large (juuntities. The simple reason is that
lie miiKes mo very best.

In the absence of John Wolf, farmers
wanting farm machinery will pletieo cull at
W. B. Allen's. P"l

White goods all kinds, lace, emborlderles,
prices nwuy down at cinric ivtson's.

Don't fortet I. W. llartman will st.
every article In his double Btoro during the
month of June nt u discount of G per cent
lor cnsii.

Flour und feed can always be had
Allen's Bast end grocery. uprll tf

I, W, Hiirtman will run off btoek !
per cent, oil for cash from Juno 1st
July.

W. B. Allen hns just opened u lot of new
uoods, embracing tine groceries, glass.
ware, painted china, queenswnre, &c. All
of the best, and the lowest prices.

uprll 74f
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at
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Osborn's Family Paints ready for uso are

tho most convenient nrtlclo of tho kind, nil
shades and colors, put up In , nnd pint
cans. Wo furnish a can of paint nml brush
for 23 cents.

Snxollnc Petroleum Jelly, used for burns
scalds nnd sores of every kind; it is good
nnd cheap. Snxollno I'omndo for the hair,
highly pennmed, cents.

Glycerine Lotion. To ladles and children
or any person with a fine sensitive skin and
whose complexion Is affected by the weather
causing redness, roughness and chapping
this Lotion Is invaluable. An excellent ap-
plication to the face after shaving. Largo
bottles 25 and 60 cents.

Our Slock of Hair and Tooth brushes lias
been replenished nnd contains some good
bargains.

Wo carry a complete and well sclectta
stock, and competent persons arc always In
attendance to supply tho wants of our pat-
rons. Wo study to please, nnd believe we
can supply you witli everything in our line
economically, satisfactorily and Inn manner
calculated to induce to join in tho verdict,
that our store is the place to trade. Hoping
to sec many renders of the Coi.umuias at
our place of business shortly nnd soliciting
a share of your esteemed patronage, wo re-

main Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.
BUSINESS NOTICES,, ,

ASSWElt THIS QUESTION.

Why do so many people we see around
us, seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cts.,
we will sell them Slilloh's Vltalizer, guariin.
teed to cure them. Sold by J. H. Kin-port- s,

may

A FOllLOUK HOl'E.
Otto J. Doesburg, proprietor Hollnnd

City News, Mich., writes ; "A bud cold set.
tied on my side nnd back, kidney trouble,
liver and rheumatism combined! I suffered
terribly, though wus obliged to move about
and attend to business. I tried local Doc-

tors, but received no relief, and 'as a for-

lorn hope' tried your Thomas' Eclcctric
Oil; have only used half a ftft-ce- bottle,
nnd feel us welll as I orcr did in my life."

sini-oii'- s OATAitim HKMEDV. A rnurvc-lou- s

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
mouth, and Head Ache. With each bottle
there Is nn ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment of these com-

plaints without extra charge. Price 50cts.
Sold by J. II. Klnports. may

1'EIt.MIT XI) SMISTITlirlON,
Insist upon obtaining Florestons Cologne.

It is superior in prerannen-c- e

and rich delicacy of fragrance.

IS 0001) Sl'IIUTS.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O., writes : "For

the lust twelve months I havo suffered with
lumbago and general dibility. I commenc
ed tnking Burdqck Blood Bitters about sfx
weeks ago,. and now have great pleasure
in slating that I have recovered my appe-
tite, my complexion has grown ruddy,
and feel better altogether." Price $1,00.

SHILOIl'S coxsuunios CUllK.
This is beyond question tho most

Couetli Medicine wo have ever sold, a
lew noses mvunuuiy euro uiu ui tusts
of Co.igh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful lucccss In tho cure of Consump
tion is wlthoa'. a parallel In tuo History oi
medicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which uo
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it. Price
10 cts. and $1.00. If your Lungs nro sort,
niu.at nr Iturk. Lame, use ShHoli's Porous
Plaster. Price ii! cts. soiu uy J. n. iviu- -

ports. may 5 cow

llOM! COLD AND HAY FKVEIi.
White Si Burdlck. Drucclsts,

Ithaca, N. Y. I can recommend fciy'B
rvo.m. Huim in ndlnvn nil nersoiis sillier.
intr from Hose Cold and Hay Fever. I
liiivn Iippii n Front sufferer from these com.

. . . . . . i i i ,
plaints ; by using tne isaim nave uu erc-a-

relief. I have recommended it to many of
my friends for catarrh, anil in an cases
where they have used the Balm freely have
been cured, i. ivcnny, ury uuum jivi.
chant, Ithaca, N. .

. . ...... r. (.,..,., TW.K.i.tcf a
JlCSSrS. 111. 11USV IV tjuiif,

New Brunswick, N. J. biuce boyhood l
have been troubled witli uatarru ami nay
Fever, and have been unable to obtain
permanent relict uniii i useu r.iy a winuu
Iliilm. which has cured me. Alter a few
i nva' iis. I mil ii sieen uu nmiiv. a. u.
Clickener, New Brunswick, H. J. Price
50 cents. Annlv into nostrils Willi nine
finger.

uinFn nnLOim liESTOlIED.

Faded or gr.y hair gradually recovers its
youthful color und lustre by the use of Par
ker's llnir llalsam, an eiegaiu ureiuiug,
admired for Its purity and rich perfume.

"HOUGH HATS."

Clears out ruts, mice, roaches, files, ants,
bed-bug- skuuks, chipmunks, gophers.
10c. Druggists.

Composed tho best known tonics, iron
and cinchona, witli well known nromalics,

llrown.s Iron Bitters. cures Indlges
tlon, aud Kindred irouuics.

tho lady who reads this card when
want Spool Cotton will ask

for the

"O. N. T."
she will obtain the very best thread mnde,

Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." Cotton nnd
see that you get It.

feb 3 cm

ON

of

is It
all

If in
of

For sale by all dealers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
BsTATXOP JACOB I1AKEK, DBCKISKP,

Letters of Administration on tho estate or Jacob
baker, late or lieavertownshlp, Columbia county,
renna. deceased, navo ueen granieu or wo necis-
tir of said couniv to Charles Uaker admin-
latrutor. All persons having claims against tbe
estate of tho decedent nro requested to present
them tor settlement, and tuoso lnoeutea to tuo
catato to make payment lo mo undersigned an
ininisirawr wu noui aeiay.

May 5 '8J-6-

M

leading

NOTICK.

Administrator,

KHCANTI LK APPH AISKMKNT.

List of Dealer) of Qilumlia County.
Iberebv ccrtlfr that tho follow lng list of deal

ers taken, retui ned and clasaltlud bv ine In accor.
dance with tho several acts of Assembly, In and
ror ino year isj is correct to tuo um or my

uuu ueuei,
Jlusines).

HEAVKIt TOWNSHIP.
Drtcabach. U

J l'aul
lllnderllter. John
Michael, Luvl

u A
Hhuman, 1' II
shuman, T J

Kverctt, It V
Edson, J K
Hess, lllram
Mcllenry, J J
Mcllenry, II A

Adams, K K
bower, II It
Herirer. It
Hucklngham, (I A
tiarnard, u u

Max

Dilesbacb.H
Hlckaun,

Ilarneas
Dlstleburat,
Dieirtch,;.i
Fritz
Frantz,

Froai, uro's.

Heller,
Houhcr W

.ncvrca
Huit)

CHAHLKS

Heaver Valley.

knowieugo
Clan,

Hhumau,

Storo

Hotel
Sluro

Hotel
UKNTO.N.

Htoro

Hotel
Htoro

i

DEItWICK.
Gen. storo

Stoves, eto

14

14
a

14
14
14

D

13
11

S

14

13
13

S
14

Tobjcco Cliram 14
Hultner. Clothl tr. ei. 14
Hrubaker, off Hardware 14
bradford, T B Boom Shoes
bowman Crispin Gen'l, store 11

F (agt) hew'g in 14
A M Gen'l. store 13

n E Hardwar.) II
F L

ii
A ft

Cai-pc-

Fowler, 0 1)

Freas, bra's.
s K

H
llockinau II M

UAKF.lt,

Organs,

Furniture
btatloucry

lililards
Butcher
Furniture

Oen'l btore
Lumber Dealers

billiards
Confoctio lery

Jackson WcodlnM.O Gen'l ston
Jackson, F It Co Butcher
Keller, John F bottler
Little, H II Drugs
Loub. MA Cloihicir
updjkeilecs Qju'I sioro
ueagau a

Co
VauuatUi, J E

Hestaurant

Drugs
mure

Jeweler

Vi

II

Tax,

f TUO
T 00

60 00
TOO
TOO
TOO

Co uo

111 00
TIO

to 00
10 00

TUO

11)00
10 00
2100

TOO
00

TOO
00

TOO
13 00
I0J

looo
00

TOO
TOO

4000
00

TOO
14 00
10 00
40 00

TOO

TOO
60 00

TOO

(0 00
00

TOO
1000

00
oo

TOO

ni.ooiisntiKfi.
Alexander A WoodtiousoTobacconUMM
Allen. Wni II (Irocerr
lirower, K 11 Stovjn etc.
Hrown, JanoK Hotel
lillimeyer, 1'etcr Co ncnl Grocery
liundjr, K u Urccn Grocery
Hloomburg Iron Co Oen'l sura
liernhard, Lowu Jeweler
lirower, J carpets
Corcll, W J A Co Furniture
ciars, (l A Hook Htoro
cirk. II J ft Bon oen'i store
Cadman, K Furniture
Creasy, 1) A Htoro
Caldwell, K Confectionery
Decker. Joseph
Dentler. F I) Hoots & Shoes
F.IwpII k MttcDucnder Htatloncry
Kvanx, A J Clothing
Kver.J K Hlnrn
Kutiston.J A A Co Ileal EUto Orllce
(lllmore, V II
Oh too, J I,
(lllmore, K M
Cross, 1,
(lllmore, V II
(lailitnan, CC
(lllmore, Win
dross, mor
differ. Win
Ilarman & II assert
llartman, W
llartmnn, II O
llartman Uro's
Holme K Hchuj-le-

ucnacrsnou, n
Jicouy, K
.lacoby, O A
Jacoby, l A
Klnport, J II
Kcssler. C K

I

T

I

T

7

T

T

J

J
"

I

J

Keller, Jacob
uieim, i; a
Klelm, Henry
Klnport, Fb
Kuhn & Martz
bowenberg, David
Lockard, Q M & J IC

(I

McKclv, 1 W
Marr, c o
Miller. O W

McKlnnnv.

Moicr
Ncal, tiro

Sloan
Itobblns

Wm
llunvan.
Illchart,

Kellly,
tawiiugs,
tolmcr, llerimrd

Hlroun. D.iTld
Hharpless,

Irvm

Inner.

llllilnnl.
Itcstaurant

Clothing

etc

bottler

coal
den'l storo

carpets

etc
Flh

s (irtcery
Htoro

Drugs cto

Butcher

Coal
storo

Store
Grain Dealer

liter, f K Htoro
W C billiard

Moycr liro.r wnoiosaic ratent moaicincs
Uros

C W
Lutz

C U
ltubb

1. A' Co
Wm O

itleco, cuanes
James

is A

II Y

stoves

Coal

Drug
Loai

Oen'l Htoro
storo

Flour Feed

Itestauraut
Grocery

Merchandise
Hoot and Shoe Findings

Havaire. o a Jeweler
Saltzer, organs S Machines

.n l g v;u. bowiuk autcuiuea
Hlilve, o Acrtcultural imp'ts

annum, u r nigi) raper
ubbs. W H Hotel

Wllaon.J II Hoot Shoe findings
A Confectionery

Webb, Thomas Tobacconist
wnary, i, it movuticuj
Woll, John Agricultural Imp'U

etier, w ii tagij sowing iniicmuea

Hiton A btorj
liostier, (i w
Wilkinson. W N Dottier

IHbby, Jaracs k Augustus Coal
Herkbelmcr. Wm Restaurant
Haldr. stephoa uen'l Storo
Catunlssa Taper Co coal
Cleaver, A H Hioves etc
I'lcmer, till uemniuru
Former,!! 1' Son store
Frederick, I) U Tobacconists
Clinin. David Co Coal

wm uutcuer
Ullbert Oen'l storo
llartman Henries urmiuro
Hays, Charles
llolllngshead, Davtd Hotel
Harder, c F J;umV.er
Harder. TE Furnlturo
John, Wm ?f,ve,3
Kisuer, iiesiur
Knlttlo.J U Coat
KostcnUauder, L Co
Manhart, Ueor.,0 eto
McCoy, John Confectionery
luinnn. h p Drtms

hlladelpiuac neaaing iron
(KM OMhamagt) Coal

Kinard. H I)
Hhawn, J K Oysters cto
Helfsnyder, 0 W Co Storo
lihawn. S U Moves cto
Sharpltss.J K Hons Oeu'l store
swans, ji a Diuic

Smith, j M eto
1TUCKeumiucr & lveuer uuunauuj

ruckeuuilller A. uesiaurani
Billiards

Whitman, L o
Aiuen uuumus

Mack, DC Groco'y
iirennau, Michael sioro
Connsr, Mrs. Johanna Liquor storo

I) F Hotel
Collins, Thomas Hestaurant
UaVlS, U W uruxa

A stoves eto
Farrall. Ilobert Hoataurant

J J
Ooldworthy, James

llroa'
Keh er. U s
Keller, u K
i.ananan, Anarew
Murphy, O G
Millard, O It
Moran, John
Michael, U w
Mllllngton. J T
Morris, A
jicraauen, tQwaru
l'elffer. Wm

staudenmeytr, J
veiier, josepu

Church, II
Herbert, wm
Kline, John I.
Kehres, Daniel
Monroe, Mary

r.rottet, Thomas
Fowler. Tavler

Mann,
Jacob

Whltmiro.
Kdward

Ammerman,
Hun Savage
Hosier. N
Howell,

Mclleniy,

Georga

Derr,

Kccs,
Kves,

Henile,
iiHti(tinu. Samuel

urange merchandise
Masters,
UVtllvor.
Hohrsburg urange merchandise

Metric,
Harris,
Vanllew,

Cherlngton,
naniei,
Kuorr. Daniel
Hearbone,

David
Ycagor,
Yeager, Jacob
Yoder, Aaron
Yocum

Kreamer.o
Smith,
Dlldlne, Wesiey

Bodlno,
lllBhDP.

Charles
Yelter,

Ilernlnger.lt
creasy,
lienor,
Hess,
Millard Harttfl

Huyder,

llosler.G
Leacoclr.

Colo,

Notions

HRIAHCuEGK,

Samuel
Hicks,

Lillcy
Mcars.

Hmiiu,
Unangst

Lyons,

Coleman, Charles
cole, EzeWIel

Crawford,

Dietterich.

Dottier

Hotel

drocery
Hardware
Druirs

Ovstora

Liquor

Hoots Hboes
Wholesale)

Drugs'
Urocery

Clothing

ficn'l

Liquor
Grocery

Hardware

Uutcher
billiards
Hutcner

Solleder,

Jerry
Mniier

Slmou

wtison.i)

CATAWIiSA.

(lumber,
Kllno

Clothing

Hotel
Hoots

Hardware

euer,
CENTHALIA.

Curry,

Former,

Uraut
Hotel

Billiards
store

butcher
Stoves etc
Grocery

Htoro
Gen I Storo

Hoots etc
Grocery
Drugs

Green urocery
Hestaurant

Hotel
Gcn'l Store

Canned Fruits etc
CONVNGUAM.

Gen'l Storo
storo
Hotel

Hestaurant

Grocery
Grain Coal

Low llro Co Htoro
J S Hotel

sponsler, store
Krwlne "

"
FISHINGCHEEK.

J M Storo

W
o M. "

raieDi calcines
btoro

J;F "

Ellas Son store

A J store
Black, D 1) Store and Furniture

Wilson M "
C W "

Eves Ellis Bro Gcn'l Store
Hss, wm r aioro

Hannah "
Hotel

Mlll llle Dealer
Wm Uen'l HWro

Htoro
Depler in

eves, i

o 11

u w
A B

Illrleman, II II

T I"

ii
M

W

bro

Glngles, Win

A IC

J D
J K

Hotel

Hotel

Hotel

Hotel

MAIN.

Store

Campbell, (agt)
LAIugeuueikor, tfuiuuuuu iiun-- i

Co

W

Kcliweppenhelser Bnjder
W

Sands

W
Low. W

Sou

W

Wm

W

Htoro
(,

Storo

htoro
llotol
Store

Htoro

Htoro

Gen'l Htoro

U J "

u 11

J
N u

H
A

J N

A

J P

H
U T

8
1)

O

U
A B

1) K
u N

It
It

store
Hotel

Store

Hotel

store
Storo

Storo

Storo

Storo
Hotel

I'axton Ilarman Merchandise

Fleckenntlne,
Hagenbuch,

Sleppy

htewart,
Sloan,

unmndus

Fowler,

CKNTHE.

Wagner,

Htchart,

Furniture
HEMLOCK.

JACKSON.

LOCUST.

Hestaurant

MADISON.

MIFFLIN.
Furnlturo

Hardware

MOUNT

OltANGE.
store
Hotel
Htoro
store

Butcher
(lou'l store

Stoves eto
Hotel

FINE.

storo
rarser, u

HOAItlNGCltEUK.
Wbltner store

SUUAltLOAP.

Laubach, Andrew

Crevellng, II Q
J I.

ir.
K

Itestauraut

&

A

w

O

A

&

H

o

ll

Confectionery

M

FRANKLIN.

GHKHNWOOD

PLEASANT,

MONTOUIt.

Distillery

Cherlngton

Hotel
storo

SCOTr.
Butcher

Notions eto
Gen'l store

more
Forsytho Hockafeller Geu'l store
now en, a r tiioro
ueacock, Harvey U "
Hick, Theodore Hotel
Miller, Jacob
mines, Waplos Store
Moorehead llartor Oen'l Htoro
Mlexwell. o stoves eto
Illchart, N storo
Tervllllger, Jacob Furniture
White, A H "
Werkhelser, J D "
Worman, Samuel A
Wolf, John (agt)
Young, suns Uen'l Store
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7 00
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60 00

May loth, 18311. Mercantile Appraiser.

WALL PAPER

AM, CiKAIES, AIjMj PRICES.

--::-

WINDOW CURTAINS

FIXTURES OF ALL ROTHS.

-- so:-

balance mm MTTm

WARRANTEE FOR 5 YEARS.

-- so:-

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

-- :o:-

GEORGE A, CLARK.

BOOK STORE,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,.


